
spent -

Golduhit. j . ..-
The ma. j 'a of little L j

BeUe Kore" s e glad to h s

hr back - i utter two weeVa lor. 1C-1- 4--1 va Oa J.
m.. m,oln f!lllh Will hold US

, S. C, May 22rd. Pre- -

monstration for the
"Care of Floors and W"
whichwaa very interest,,
helpful. Mrs. McSwaln waa i

best and Xm sure everyone F".

regular monthly meeting hext Sa

stay in J 4 aiker hospital,
Wilmington. lira. Kornegay re
turned with fcer.

Iln, Lydla A worth of Fairview
N. C. Is vlaltii her daughter and
Mlu Mattle fctraughan of Greens

..tor turday afternoon wiin uw -S - 875a SPCre 1 muim
Crc proJucJlon re. t e .ocia- -

. jr. r.eziiT cxady, Edts,
' R. G. (BOB) MAXWELL, Conk

' ' R. 8. GRADY, Clrcului:

Mr. f
family
Mr. I

Mr.
new 1.

churcU
Mrs.

the '

week.

tio, 9 will mpet 8t Lew 1 rn on tience Sutton.
Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Outlaw and

children of Seven Springs visitedJun e 13 and 14 t .r a cu:.. jrence,

.tig and 1

Mrs. Ashe T; y- -

1 Kornegay and
ile Sunday at
s.
a Is building a

. ,;aT Long fUCa

",;er has been on
r a few day. last

J. Waller moved
'rttays'

c'Kews"

t spent Saturday
--,aM Button.

boro I. visiting her sister, wiaa
was glad to be there.;

Splendid reports were give
. the different project leaders j

"T"
th, fnrm(rs Darents. xar. ana iro.Alice Straughan.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Stevens and
accoiirT to an as juncement by
the rrouueUon Ci ' t Corporation
of Columbia. On June 17 and 18

ENTERED AT THE POST OFF: . . , IIJANSVTLLE, N.

C. AS SECOND CLASS MAIL. MATIX , Mr.mv .nit mm. j. T. Greahaml Jr ! Mr. and Mrs. Faison Bmun speni den Pooa, Health, ciotmng, .
W T Kethe presi.-lfnt- s ai'.d SBereU'-ie- a ofpent the week end at the Stevepa to Wa Sunday with Mr .and Mrs.

.XION
11.80 r;Mesdames Betty C, Beat ana h,i

Development, yards and
tlon; During the social hour i

hostess assisted by Mis. Sallie C

law served a delicious salad cov

with lemonade to the 18 meml

, BATES) OP SI""
ONE TEAR (BY MAIL)', POSTFAID.
SIX MONTHS .. i

Grady at Albertson
Mrs. Lou Smith la spending sev-

eral days with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Grady near Seven Springs."

Mm fur ft outlaw. Sr.. I.V.

H. Carlton spent Tuesday in Wil

12 North Carol.'. ia a jciat. s'.s win
meet at Kak'..l a.4 on June 20
and 21 a similar conference of 6
association, will be held at Ashe-vlll- e.

rh awioclatlons to be represent
son. Mr. r

Mrs .David Ray and Margaret t present. One new membr was a.
A DEMOCRATIC JOURNAL, FLTUSSED BY, A PEMO- -

night v
Pnirn have returned from a ten and L...W. Outlaw spent several i d tn the roll,Turner returned toMiits i ed at the New Bern conference will
day. stay In Wilmington, visiting wnniivm Idaya last week in Washington, D. rmmimltv Club "OUT AND DEVOTED TO S1ATERIAL, EDVCAM-AL-

,

ECONOMIC. AND AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS OF

DUPLIN AND SURROUNDING COUNTIES. , .
t--

.

a book-keep- er at
a wiU .tart to work

be the New Bern,
Klntnn. Greenville.relative.. Washington, ;C-- ',' ' The Cheerio aub member, pre

Kinsti .

L Harvi
Monday. 'Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mines bad as Edith OuUaw I. spending . niBnrtM .d eniovalMissAhoiskle, Elizabeth City, Goldaboro

i . n.m.mit riuhtheir guest, for the week end their . .7 T"-- --.hii'some time with relatives nearrMr. Fl -- - -'..children Muse. Elizabeth ana Mar . noioich onnfmnre the as- - Greensboro. - mnetimr Saturday nitrht in thewere vi,
THCEDDAY, MAY Mrd, 1885

.uinna TwnrKiwnted will be the Mr. and Mrs. D. D, Herring an- - school building. There was a goodStroud'stha Hlnea from E. C. T. C, Green-vlll- e

and Mlddleton Hlne. from Ca

. hey : and family
i at Mrs. Gordon

Turner and family
Va, were week end
r. Zeb Turners. Mr.

. . . , t.A Ar nf a. turn. Mfttur- - i attendance of member, for the ev.Mr. A'1-
" vnvmHf u a vwri I. AKftWKRS tiaieign,' waucauv, v; uiw muw s,

rolina, Chapel Hill. of Rlcbn. entngs entertainment and
'

all re-

ports a good program.visitor, at
Carthage, Fayettevilie, smiimieia, aay, aiay ui ,

Dunn, Grahamj Rooky Mount, .Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Fields of
Henderson and Weldon -- en spring, visited their daughter,

associations. At the Asheville con- - Mrs. Jesse Outlaw Sunday. v

Mis. Victoria Kornegay oi oev-e- n

Spring, spent last week "with
her brother, Mr. H. 8. Kornegay.

In my editorial of April 4th, I asked a number of questions about

. money and called on Senator. Reynolds and Bailey to r"
vet I have heard nothing from Senator Reynolds. But Senator

. ... .... ...... u..ihi th.r. i. not an understanding bet- -
Zeb Turner's sen. Elmer returned
with theta to f end the summer. .

answers in Afni jo ihw. i
In the term, which we My tatween Mr. Bailey and myself

. . vr. Baiiovtf answer is: A dollar is a

Mr. Lee Carlton and daugnter ox

El Paso, Texas are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. David Carlton,

an.in-l&- Mr. and Mrs. J; D.

ference the Asheville, Winston- - Sa- - , HonH, DemonstraUon Club
lem,. Statesvllle, Cherryvllle, and --

iThei Home Demonstration v Club
Rutherfordton assoclaUon. wiU be held lu reeular' monthly meeUnR

Classified 'AC.
, : , o ,

, SALESMEN WANTED
"i , ,s o . " .

Those who viulted at Mrs. v Ru-

dolph Sutton's Sunday p. m. were
Misses Una dle Ruby and Bessie
Stroud Lela I ae McCoy, raullne
Sutton, Kat:.lten Jones, Mr. Elbert
Hill, Herman Sutton, Ronald Sut-

ton, Jeff le Etroud, HermanvRouM,

represented. ' ,1 Monday afternoon with Mrs. A. D
Ernest Graham, president, , ana rt,ltl.r M u!n nut.Miller.

- Dr. and Mr. X L. Hogan and
son Cleo Hofiran of Andrew., S. C. other 'official, of the Production -- .irten nmoidintr The meet.1933 at 25.8 grains of goio, nme-wnu- w -

U correct,, at U. It
grama of gold, nine-tent-

,
fine.' The first clause

states. The language, Credit Corporation of . Columbia., . ' ' D BinKinir "Bells of St Iwere week end guest of Mr. and
Dave Stroud and wunen mu. wiU . attend the conference which uy, prayer by Mrs. J. H. Pa

are being called for the purpose of ker. MInuterand roll call followedMr. M, U cooper.

'
IF YOU ARE AMBITIOUS you
'bail make good money with a

' Rawleigh Route. We help you get
started. No capital or experience
needed. Steady work for right
man. Write Raleigh's, Box NCE-246-- 2,

Richmond, Va.

Mr. Judaon Houston and family
Mr. and Mra. R. G. Lan SPettt

visited at Jur. Aahby Stroud Sun having tne presidents ana eeure- - by old and new business, after a

short business session. Mrs. : Mcthe week end visiting relative in tane. maae a stuoy oi we iiuuiuaiday, p. m." '
Charlotte. Mr. and Mrs. Lottie rwuse ana Swaln, Home Agent, gave her de- -

" a, unit ok uw iuwww - - j

. ixed by law 'till 1938 at ,35.8 grain, of gold, nine-tent-hs ftae U not

Senator, language. Infer, that the gold dollar 25.8 grains

ninths pure was the unit or standard of value '-- -he"

of our monetary system unul
ment of our government and adoption

S. 1792 made the silver dollar to contain 412 1--2
19S3. , The law of April

the unit of value and the
grains of silver, nine-tent- fine and made it
money of account throughout the United State.. The am. law made

fine equal in value to the silver dol- -
eleven-twelft-hs27 grains of gold,. t.- - q ivA mart. ss.a Brains of cold, nine-tent-hs fine

of' operation, of the production
credit associations, make plan, for
the collection. Mason and discus.

Uttle fton, Rbyce 'uedn visited at
Mr. Raleigh Langston Sunday p.

Mr .and Mrs. A. L Humphrey,
Arthur Lee, Sarah and their house
guest, Mr. Wood row Lawton .pent
Sunday at Carolina Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Roy Balnea of

m. .
1

. ; matter, of mutual interest to the'various associations.Mr: Kerman Rouse .pent Satur
The twentv-sl-x oroduction creditday night with Mr. Harold Adams. .; MAAVVJbiLL o MtAL j

Makes Bread Good to the last Crumb FOR SALE by the :associations in North Carolina haveMr f RrrMMt Fauitner waa a visiWallace spent Sunday with his bro
eoual to the silver dollar. The weight of the gold was reduced one and

airaedv loaned aDDroximately S3. itor ofJMla. IsabeUe Turner Satur- -
Following leading Merchants:

000.000 this season to farmer, for
ther and sister in law Mr. ana jars.
A. B. Balnea.

Mesdames C. J. Brown. R. H.
ilu nlcht.two-tent- h, grain, but the legal value was the same. ,

. k t)u w f 1R34 contain. 15 1-- 2 grain, lew production .purposes, a consideraulx "cliu Royal. Is spending
thn week with her mother - Mrs.

k o. e.-- quinn,V"y ":. ' x 'packers .x
'' . KenansvilleV y '. Warsaw ' - v

PAUL THOMPSON ..' GRANTS
pure gold than the one created by the taw of 1792: yet their R value ble increase over tne amount loan-m- jt

laat vr In the four states
Best and Ben Bowden spent Wed-

nesday In Kniaton.
XfenAtimeM Paul Berrv. Rdlob

Alma, " Herring. There ' will' , be
waver "service at Plney Grove nnmnrlalnsr the third Farm Credit

a Hmlntnf rnHnn district North CatlXBert and Mis. Sophie Lee Clarke Sunday, night
roUna, South' Carolina, ueorgia;v- -

and Florida, the loan, over J12,--Miss France. Brook, is vistimg Cedar Pork News 000,000.

Richland.' . '
. " Klnston

L. P. TYNDALL I C. TURNER ;
- '

, Pink Hill ; - PH Hill
' quinn & parker' , T. w. quinn,

; " Beulavllle . Kenansvllle, R. F, D. "
: ' ' '- , , HOLTS STORE . -

' . Seven Springs, R. F. D. ' ' . - ,

Yes It's WATER GROUND Put up and guaranteed by

relative, in Baltimore, Md.

Mr. and Mra. Stephen Raynor The Burke County farmer, pro
and-- , children visited Mrs. J. : O.
PlrkPti' Sunday.

Mia. Louise Farrior, a student
at E. C, T. C. spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
D. Farrior. ' '

' ' Mr. and ' Mrs. George Bennett
and George, JrM spent last week
and In Roland visitlna: Mrs. Ben

m. and r. Arthor Brown and 'A

duce market opened at Morganton
last week with 15 farm, represent-
ed by producer, who Mid S27.00

worth of surplus produce. -

Slopes as steep as 60 degrees
can be satisfactorily terraced find

The law or maoe one ywuuu j v. . --- t- --

toeTpound. of silver and they were bought and sold at these relative
valueiruntll the taw of February 12. 1873 when the silver dollar was

' ' 'monetized.
not In the United States from that

The silver dollar wa. money

timeuntil February 28, 1878. when Congrea. Ped a la over tne veto

of the President, remonettamg the silver dollar, thus reinstating it as

money. But the coinage was limited, therefore the bullion price was lesa

than the flat or monetary price. - i, iMml.
In England from 1060 to 1010 the value of an ounce

changed by the flat of that government fifteen Ume-bei- ng nearly

three time, a great in 1060 as it was in 1610. Accordlnr to Double-da- y.

Financial History of England the value of an ounce of pure gold

at the Bank of England for the ten year, running from 1810 to 1820

This was done by the flat of thechanged ten times or once every year.
government of England. How doe. anyone say that gold has a con-- ',

sunt or stable value within itself independent of law when it has so

often been changed by the fiat of the government T

My second question was: Is it a natural or an artificial thing?
' f. ... ...... i k ... th mniw.aM.JItillM th flat

daughter, IrU' .pent Sunday af Maxwell's Mill
H. D. MAXWELL, Prop;

ternoon with Mia. Ruth Pickett
. Mr.; and Mr. David Fountain,nett, mother, Mrs. Nan Burt

Mr .and Mrs. Jessie Lanier and ROUTE 8PINK HILLMr. and Mrs. J. D. Brown and
family of Garner were guest, of

farmer, of Haywood county wb?
are cooperating In the erosion con
trol program of the Extension Ser

Miss Virginia Bradshaw made a
business trip to Goldsboro Satur- -

Mrs. Alice Brown Sunday. v t
vice.

Mr. and Mrs. Dossle jLnler and
Mr. and Mr.. Raipn Best ana

family and Miaa Sephie Lee Clarke
pent Sunday In Wallace. ... ;

Mia. Thelma Siler spent the
rhildreh Sfieht BundaY With." Mr,
.nH Ur Mnttlilf lAnfeei" -

Brinson and hi. mo- -week end In Chinquapin visiting
ther,' Mrs. 'Julia' Brihson visited
Mr. P;'b. Thigpetf Sunday after--

"'The fold In It is a proauct i um t rr - -

; of tha government Therefore the dollar part U artificial a there Mia. Carrie Lee Brown She was

there U no .uph thing as accompanied homeby MlssBrown.i. no such thing as a dollar in nature. Just as
Thelma Slier andUIuh Xfnrv anil I noon. ' " -

'
Miaa Rmwn anent Wednesday in Mr. and --.rs. Rl E. Brinson and
FayettevlUe shopping. - .daughter. ' Letha .pent' Sunday

Miss Mary Hester roweu or Ai-'wl- th Mr-- ana r. a. n. wooa.
klnaon anent the week end with her 1

. Mla-- A VlririnU. Bradshaw took ' '; L J... L . . . . L J -

) V
. . . . . - ... ) --

!tmnit.mnihnr Mn. J. A. Powell. '.Mrttutr. nrffh Mr' and .Mra. David
Mrs. R. U Best Sr.. Mrs. Paul Fountain bunday, ana tney au mo ?"(

J,

tored oyer to Wallace uunaay
ternoon.'

Mr., Macon Brown, Miss Forna
Hunter, Mr.' Rubin HunUf- - and

Potter and Paul, Jr., spent Sunday
in Clinton, guest, of Mr. and Mra.
J. P. Best

Mr. B. C. Stake and son, Boyden
Slake of Greensboro were visitors
in town last week.

r
Snow Hill News

Miss Ozel Hunter went to nae
Sunday afternoon.

Mr .and Mrs. 'AbB Pickett spent
Sunday with Mra. Pickett's moth-
er, Mrs. Albert Thorriaif.

' vnaa Tne favn'nf arieKt SUHdav
SIXr - - Tr" ITV

a biscuit or sausage in nature. Thl. flat making the dollar may be im-

presari on gold, silver, paper or what ever substance the govemment
4

sees fit to use.
My third question: Doe. It grow or is It made by man? The

Senator says, "It doe. not grow nor is It made fay man." The dollar

part is made by the government .f'.,fMy fourth question relate, to money in other countries, ot course

they have money but their denomenation are different from oura.

The fifth quesUon: Money is ad artificial product bute
impress or fiat may be on natural or artificial substance.

The sixth question: r Does It have to be made 6y die pr printing

press. It can be made either way. ? . ,
; ; , ; ; '

' Seventh question. It U not" the substance nor the method but

that which is put on' the substance by authority of the government

: which makea it money-T- o tbis aUtement I aald,';4,i.:lt not Sena-

tor.?" Senator Bailey offer, a lengthy explanation Which does not ex-

plain. ; V 'f ' ' ',' ,;.- - J -

y Eighth question.. In regard to the eighth question the word man-

ufacture literally means to make by hand, but .taken In It. broader
sense, to be made by machinery. Now Senator if the value of gold is

Inherent in the gold how 1. It 25.8 gram, of gold tae doUar1 up until

the flat of the government Is expressed, and then It Is not, the doHar

but 15.20 grain, is the doHdr? The truth Wneltterw ta the dollar

without the impress or devjce of the government on It. And the only

reason that either one U Juat ual to the dollar U Mcause we have the

free or unUmlted, coinage of gold.
v
If the coinage privilege were with-

drawn from gold it would no more be money without the impress of

the government than iron la! Iron 1. certainly more useful to man-

kind than gold is. As long as free or unlimited coinage was; allowed
.. - ..... .. . - - w..... .AtMiia

a.a.1 a.. . a.
Mr. and Mra. Edear Outlaw and .EC w w iJlYvLf.ternoon with Mrs. Beatrice Brin

family, visited Mrs. Lola Kornegay son, .(,-- v - . T - Z
" v. and Mrs. Paul SdufherlahdSunday. s ' -

v Mia. Addle Outlaw was a Sun. spent the week end With Mrs.
' mother, Mrs. Noraday visitor at Mr. Taft Herrings.

Smith of WatsaVr. ...

Fountair.cbcro News

. Mr. and Mrs Fred Outlaw and
children visited at Mr. Leon Korne-
gay.' Sunday, .

Mr. and Mrs. Ervln Bishop visit-

ed relatives near Faison Saturday.
Mrs. I. T. Bishop. Sr., Mra. Em-

ma Powell, Mrs. L T. Bishop, Jr.,
and daughter, Mamie Visited Mrs.
Edd Kornegay Saturday p. m.

Mrs. Ervin Kornerav and ' two

Mr Ftovd Jones was a visitor of
Miaa Lacy Brinson of Cedar Fork.

A large crowd anenaea cnuivn
at Sloan. Chapel Sunday.

Mr. Paul Lanier viaiiea suss
children .pent the week end with
her step-mothe- r, Mrs. Same Mer-ri- tt

- - -

Loui. Wood of Catherine. Lake
Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs; Jones M'okey weqt
to the show Saturday night.Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Kornegay

spent Sunday with Mr. ana jus
WttUe Smith. ....

Mia. Litftia Lanier (menu' sai-urd-

night with Isobel Brinson. .

. to silver 412 1--2 grains oi aiver was worm a uww uu.c w
having the silver could present Jt for coinage and nave money made of

'
it or get other for It :.One jound ot copper is worth, approximately
20 cento but when coined Into pennie. It is worth' 160 cent.'., ; If the

. government cannot create friy values what is it adds "the dollar Md
forty cent, value when made Into pennieaT The Idea that the flat of

, the government add. no va)ue to gold is all a farce. For money, the
ruler, of England frequently change the amount of goldin the English

pound so that from time to time there was great',fiuctuatioas in the
value. i - i ' ' , , - l.- - "

'

Mr. and Mra. Walter Powell
f Bany cleralng. In April 1.7 per

cent higher than a year ago. ; .and children .pent Sunday p
with Mrs. Lola Kornegay.

tittln Miaa Alena Outlaw anent
sunaay witn little Misses, Lna ana
Nelto Kornegay. '

. , 4 J

-- Expert find. President Rooae-yelt- .'

Jaw "built for sound."
v

Uhambef' Mf.' New Hear! othe

bvsinss MaCJri" cadk tt. '

: Secretary Hull d'fcr.Js economic

Will someone please answer this question? " Why:wa. the first
n hmi iuii UitMiln'a adminlatratlon' which Was a Mrs. R. V Herrlnr and Mra. Taft

legal tender for all debts on a par with gold but subsequent issues Herring nad children went to see
Mr And Mra.- - Delmaa Herrings new nottcvi hits too 1-- i u..a.

- . . ; . n Stake (IS7-i- -'

h 2. They , u.e les gasoline and oil
' ' ' because they are powered, by ' i--

'
. cylinder 'valve-la-he- ad engine...

'r , i. j
3. They give longer, more( depend

service because of the extra qua
which Chevrolet build. Into evtry

'. part of Its product..

Visit your nearest Chevrolet, desler itis t

Have a thorough demonstration of the t'
Chevrolet Truck for your haulage need). .

d Chevrolet and get better truck perfonr
at the worUVt lowest prices!- -

N

? which had exception Clauses-i- n mem ana uwmun wi iw wuh

Today, when every wise buyer, of truck, it
particularly interested in getting dependable ,;:

transportation at lowest cost, the money-savin- g

advantages of Chevrolet Tn" ks have a particu- -'

larly strong 'ippeal. 'Trufk buyer after truck
buyer is discovering that ifpy$ tlire uxty to buy

'' Gtevrdets. And truck buyer after truck buyer is

. deckling to 'take advantage' of ,the big saving ;

which CLevr offers. You, too,' will get letter
haulage tervLa at lower cost by' buying a Chev- -'

rolet Truck because of these triple economies:

'; 1. Chevrolet Trucks sell at the world'. -

; lor ail oeou, way neiow pare

MAXWELL.. R.O.More later.

INDUPUN COUi.rV:
We Invito you to visit our store when nt the Oowitjr iWarsaw Happ

;'' lowest price., - hmjmS),

Mr Md Mrs, J. G. Houston of for the aummef.vacatioa after be--

rueato of Mr, and ins- - a member ef the 1 ' iand Col
. VW, . ifV- VW1U1 .f .J,

Compare (Suvr'l di4ur price$ and may G. M. A. C. term. A General Motor Value.Wilson were
MtMtt.'. OfllAft ..Mr

Miaa Evleva Mavnard of Clayton
was the guest of Mra. E. F. stnek
lann this wmU "

' We carry a edmpleto line ef jQeneral EfercBa&SKk. '
'

Dry Goods, Notions, Hardware and Groceries. See our
line of Pprlng Dress Goods.

. . V.'e have on band ready for dfc"very, line of Faiv
, aa ROYSTER and V. C. Field Tet' 1 TttKZutk had
" Areadian Amerlean made Nitrate of Be..' '

, A full line of field and garden atU tike very best
we can boy. '

. Carry full line of building aoaieris, Lravk, Lime and
i.- Cement . ' ' '

WE BUY AND SELL COUNTRY rHCDUCE
- Our prices are reasoaabie. Cooa to see us. We ap--

," preclatte your boslneaa. , -

' c. 'E.'hu.":rj :,

Mrs. D. E. Best spent Monday
m itaieign. ,
f Mr. .and Mrs. " 3. d. Thorn Dson
and lltUe daughter, Barbara Jean

Mr, a' & Rest Sunday. ; ,

- Mesdames J. W, Best, J M. Peirce
and Misses Julia Farrior and Mary

'' Buford Best pent Saturday in
Goldsboro.

11 Mesdames W. E. Hlne. and W.
J. Mlddleton .pent Friday In Ra-

leigh. ' , , '
Miss Mary Blanche Huff of Eaat

' Bend has been the guest of her
sister, Mrs. Frank Pickett for the
last two years. ,

Mr. R. It. Vi'llan-.- s of" Greens-
boro q t" ' 'tf ' t of his

, .... ;. i. . !.

i is. I 'ntl a

spent uie ween end at uaronns a'i ABeach. ' , JCI42S ci: Vuolet co:,
" f ; ,:F,::?VN.C..'Mia. Jean .Farrior ,of Rose

is visiungr net : aunt. airs. Alton
Vlck. '

r. r". l. x

E. C. . ' '


